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upon as charity ? Do lI.wyers give free consulta-
tions: railways, free rides ; or anybody, free any-
thing, because the applicant happens to have hard
tinies, or, indeed, in iany instances pretended
hard tinies ? There cannot be the sligltest doubt
that thousands of patients wlo attend theCe insti-
tutions are qtet able to pay their way, and w% h> is
it not mnsisted on. Even lately licre ne bae
had opened two more free dispeiisaries.

Contrast this condition of affàirs with the present
financial position of most nedical men. 'ie
stock is very iiiicli overdone. Benevolent societies
clani their share. Payients, as a rule, are slack,
in fact at present lad, and yet many w ho are able

to pay their bills are suplhed witlli lth inediuniîi
and advice frce.
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Some tinie agit we regalId oIourwlves by reading
in a Western newspape.r a long accounitit f an
operation for appenudiritis in a tiger by a New York
specialist. Imibedded in the appen: th-rt' was
found one of the rims of a pair of spectacles: this
was reiîoved aling with a large quantity of pus,
and at the timîîe of the writing of the above ien-
tioned article, hnth patient anI phyîician were
doing as well as could lhe txpecteîd-tlie patient,
physicallyv • the physician. ifmanicially. Almosiýt
simultaneously with the above there appeared *In
one of our Toronto dailies a long description of
an operation by an Ontario specialist which was
quite as unique in character as the one just men-
tioned. No doubt iliese two specialists would
call down the wrath of the gods upon the editors
of these papers : but strange as it iay seeni, an
epitomized accouit of the oceration by the On-
tario man appeared in the columns of at least one
country newspaper for two weeks hîand-runnîing.
We trust our friend is "doing as well " as the New
Vorker.

Since our last article upon this subject appeared,
we have received clippings from newspapers as far
cast as Prince Edward Island, and sone fromî the
west. From these one learns of niany foris of
petty advertising. A favourite plan seems to be to
relate the accounît of an operation, telling who the

patient is, what the operation was, who did it, andi
wlio assisted. If such a state of affairs c'Onîtinuîes
and, lîke niedical (?) sciecie in its various lrnces,
beconies progressive, the leading Citizen m uîst not
be surprised to lind upon his breakfast table -momle
niorning, a neatly engrossed envelope, from which
lie w ill extrait a still neater card of invitation t>
an opration upon Mrs. Blank by Dr. Blanker
and his Blank assistants.

The other day, upon looking into a so.î'alled
albumiii," we were not a little auntîsed to Ile-et

many familiar faces, under which were little \
planatory notes telling who th wre, wliat their
positioni in the profcssionî i.', and the mliary diffi

cultics t.h lad to ercome iln the attainment of

sut h an altitude. It uould be difficult to say just
how nu h ahi mian paid to have his photo

printed, or how nany books lie guaranteed to
take Ii order to Le tlus honoured amiong I .irin

cnt Canadians. I Iretofore we had laboured iiider
the delusion that eamassers for these book tn
lined their attention tu Llerg) men and politi iani
but, unfortunately for the dignity of our proftnion,
a seens not. Nor are albums the uni place
nhere the .uerage reader is likcly to see the pic
turc of his family physician, for of late soni of
our Toronto papers have been ente.aining u,

yea, ci en in a wholesale nianner : Doibtles.s the
men whosc photos have already appeared arc still
wonderimg (?) hon those papers obtained //air

picture.
In a subsequent issue we imîay baC somutlng

to say about professional cards and, maybe, hand-
hills.

COUNCIL. LEISLATION.

Dr. McLaughlin says rightly that lie is oîsing
bold words, and ev'i-ently, according to his own
judgment, lie is quite within his province in usiiig
them. But there are always two sides to a ques-
tion, and surely we iay be periitted to look at
the other side of the shield, and see if it be niade
of the saime ietal as that on which our corres-
pondent lias his eyes. To begin with, we wish to
say nothing of the Doctor's judgment, as we think
lie, being a reliable man, speaks as lie believes,
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